
Preliminary List of  Park and Land Conservation Projects
for the proposed 2011 Bond Referendum

EASTERN CREEK GREENWAYS - $15,000,000 
Purchase parkland along eastern creeks to develop greenway parks for recreation, managing
stormwater and protecting water resources, scenic views, bottomland woods, grasslands, wetlands, and wildlife
habitat.

Park Land 

PEDERNALES RIVER CORRIDOR - $20,000,000
Purchase parkland along the Pedernales River to develop river corridor parks for recreation and protecting water resources,
scenic views, springs, canyon grottoes, upland areas, and wildlife habitat.

ONION CREEK GREENWAY IMPROVEMENTS - $12,000,000 
Design and construct approximately 5 miles of hike and bike trails, secondary trails, trailhead facilities and restrooms,
playgrounds, and group activity areas; restore bottomland woods, grasslands, wetlands, and wildlife habitat.  Note: the
feasibility of a Farmers Market as a “group activity area” is being studied.

ARKANSAS BEND AND DINK PEARSON PARK IMPROVEMENTS - $8,500,000 
Design and construct day use facilities, boat launch, campground, entrance station, and maintenance yard at Arkansas
Bend Park; improve boat ramp and related facilities at Dink Pearson Park.

NORTHEAST METRO PARK SOUTH ENTRANCE IMPROVEMENTS - $3,200,000 
Design and construct road and bridge for the second entrance to the park.
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NORTHEAST METRO PARK PHASE 4 IMPROVEMENTS - $3,000,000 
Design and construct interior road, parking, multi-use �elds, restroom, BMX racetrack, and related amenities.

LAND CONSERVATION - $7,500, 000
Purchase conservation easements in partnership with the USDA and landowners to protect water resources,
working farms and ranches, wildlife habitat, and scenic views and to help manage growth in Travis County.

MISCELLANEOUS PARK IMPROVEMENTS - $2,200,000 
Repair aging infrastructure and build new amentities as  required to support programmed activities.

Park Improvements

Land Conservation

TIMBER CREEK ALLOTMENT - $2,500,000
Complete acquistion of �ood prone properties located in the US Army Corps of Engineers project area.  Any remaining
funds would be used to purchase other �ood prone properties in the Onion Creek �oodway within the Timber Creek
neighborhood.

Total Park and Land Conservation Projects - $73,900,00


